
Richmond Free Public Library 

Trustee Meeting 

Wed., March 17, 2021 at 2:00 pm (via Zoom) 
Start time: 2:05 

Attendees: Nanci McConnell, Katherine Keenum, Kathryn Wilson, Candy Mountain, Kristin Smith, Guest: Pat Callahan 

Approval of Feb 10 meeting minutes: Approved 

Correspondence: None 

Discussion new building plan: 

• Nanci had some concerns about space and location of areas in the library for the new building plan (will there be 

enough electrical outlets?, will patrons be able to see into offices?, will Kristin be able to work in office and see 

out to be the only one on duty?, is the copy machine in the right place?, should the Library of Things be more 

exposed to patrons?, is the kitchenette large enough?).  Pat Callahan helped to answer some questions about 

when those decisions had to be made.  The costs estimates/budget vote are really just about the square footage 

and moving a wall here or there will not make a difference.  Those details can be made after the approval for 

borrowing in May. 

Director’s Report: 

• Reopening update: we will try to get patrons back into the library by July 1st with limits (no bathroom for 

patrons, limited numbers in the kids area, no toys in the kids area) 

• Museum passes: we will make a plan by mid-June to circulate the passes using a code, not a physical pass.  How 

to have a patron use the code which may be one issued for the season and not keep using it so that other 

patrons can use it? Will it be a new code for each user? 

• Kristin is moving culturally insensitive children’s titles to the office so that parents can request the book but they 

won’t be on the shelf for a child to “stumble upon”. (ex: Dr. Seuss titles) 

• Kristin has spoken to Richmond Pond and may do an outdoor story time at Richmond Shores this summer.  

Maybe this can be arranged in other neighborhoods and at RCS too? Parking and access to all, not just that 

neighborhood is a concern. 

Old Business:  

• Lively World program on Climate Change with Dr. Don Rodbell on March 25th at 4:00 pm on Zoom – Ruth Bass to 

give introduction, Kathryn Wilson to “host” on Zoom 

New Business:  

• Build America’s Libraries Act and MBLC – Kathryn will attend this webinar on Tuesday March 23. 

• Discussion encouraging Kristin to “shop” for prices/needs for a new tablet or laptop that would support video 

and audio necessary for Zoom since she is not able to connect to these calls through the current library 

computers.  This could possibly be purchased through Friends Technology Sunoco fund. 

• Friends Report -- Fundraising for the new building plan: currently approximately $73,500 from previous 

donations, $26,500 from recent donations, and $20,000 in “promises” to donate 

• Approved wording of instructions on how to make a donation to be added to the library and Friends web pages 

Meeting adjourned at 3:30 pm 

Next meeting: Wednesday April 14, 2021 at 2:00 pm on Zoom 


